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Schone Wiege meiner Leiden ................. Schumann 
Was zoll ich sagen? ........................ Schumann 




Marceau Symphonique ........................ Guilmont 




Non posso v1vere .......................... Carissimi 
Sorge nel petto .............................. Handel 









0 del mio dolce ardor ......................... Gluck 
Connais-tu le pays ........................... Thomas 
Romance from 11 Mi gnon 11 
PATRICIA MARKHAM 
I N T E R M I S S I 0 N 
There is a Lady Sweet and Kind .......... Dello Joio 
Daily Bread ........................... J. Watkinson 
(Text by Alexandria Watkinson) 
PATRICIA MARKHAM 





This Little Rose ............................... Roy 
Love 1 i est of Trees ............................ Duke 
Sure on This Shining Night .................. Barber 
0 Lovely World ............................. Charles 
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